William Dean Fleming
March 14, 1929 - May 13, 2020

William Dean “Bill” Fleming, age 91, of Eagan, passed away Wednesday, May 13, 2020.
He was born March 14, 1929 in Albert City, Iowa to William Earl and Esther (nee
Swanson) Fleming. Bill is survived by his daughters, Lisa Fleming and Karen Gray;
grandchildren Evan and Kayla gray; sister, Kathy (late Henry) Ehlen; and sister-in-law,
Carol Fleming. He was preceded in death by his parents, wife, Joan E. (nee Breitbarth)
Fleming, and brother, Donald. Bill will be placed at final rest with his beloved wife, Joan, in
Acacia Park Cemetery. A Memorial Service will be held at a future date.

Comments

“

Agricultural journalism mourns the loss of one of its finest and most accomplished
professionals. And I feel the loss of a highly respected friend. I was privileged to work
with Bill in two AAEA/Ag Editors Photo Workshops conducted by the University of
Missouri. I have always considered that a highlight of my own career. Bill’s wise
counsel and influence were a great positive part of that experience. My deepest
sympathy to the family.
Earl Manning
Mid-south Regional Editor Emeritus
The Progressive Farmer

Earl Manning - May 30 at 07:25 PM

“

To Bill's family - you know what a great man Bill was. I have so many great memories
of him from the American Agricultural Editors' Association, where we can point not
only to his time as President, but his many hours helping new editors - I was one. I
interviewed him for a story about whether a farm background was necessary to be a
good ag journalist. I remember his chuckle - and that deep voice saying, "you know, I
used to think so, but now..." and he went on to say he realized he had visited
countless hog operations, and when observing their practices, was thinking to
himself in his early days as a hog editor, "well that's not good, that's not the way WE
did it." To me, that was Bill - thoughtful, looking at things from ALL perspectives,
always learning, respecting all, interested in all...and always sharing. He worked hard
- every story, every photo (and some great, great photos). I hope your memories of
happier days help you through the sad days ahead. Patricia Wilde Orlowitz, AAEA
member

Patricia Orlowitz - May 30 at 04:42 AM

“

Lisa & Karen, I have so many great memories of your dad and the time we worked
together. He was a professional and a friend. Warm thoughts as you celebrate his
long and fruitful life. Bill Gnatzig

Bill Gnatzig - May 27 at 09:46 AM

“

Lisa, Karen and families, I was so saddened to hear of Bill's passing. Bill was one of
the constant influences on my career during my 40 years at Webb, Intertec, etc. He
taught me (and many others) to make better pictures, a different, more
conversational way of writing, and what it takes to become "an influencer" in my
chosen branch of the agriculture community -- the swine industry. He was a good

boss, a great friend and an inspiration to many. My deepest sympathies to you all.
Dale Miller
Dale Miller - May 22 at 10:18 PM

“

Lisa, Karen, and family...A friend sent me your dad's obituary this morning. It brought
back so many good memories of your mom and dad. I have snapshots of Ann having
"tea" with Joan and (probably) your stuffed animals. On Sunday as my family
recalled Jerry's passing four years ago, Ann posted on Facebook a favorite picture of
hers taken at a graduation open house at your home when Ann was just a hot and
sweaty little baby.My very favorite pictures of David and Ann were taken by your dad.
We were at your home for a causal evening meal and Bill snapped some photos
while we were still seated at the table. Ann has on her bib, David is missing teeth and
badly needed a haircut but they are precious, priceless pictures. Sending sympathy
and love to you.

Ruth Bremer - May 19 at 10:20 AM

